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SECRETARIES OF Y. M. C. A.
TROOP TRAINS TRAVEL

TOTAL OF 9,320,000 MILES
New York, Oct. 31. ?Nine million

three hundred twenty thousand
miles, which is equal to 373 times
around the earth, is the distance
traveled by troop train secretaries of
the Army Y. M. C. A? according to
figures, for a period ending October
15, issued by the Troop Train De-
partment in a report just made pub-
lic. The number of men served
totaled 4,735,509 and they were car-
ried on 9,321 trains. These figures
represent a double service, the first
to recruits enroute to camp, and the
second to men returning from Eu-
rope who were being sent to de-
mobilization camps.

Since the armistice, this bureau
has sent secretaries on 4,365 trains,
hauling a total of 2,389,403 men. In
the performance of this work the
"Y" had 165 men who traveled con-
stantly, as well as 45 others called
on in cases of emergency. However,
none of the above figures cover the
number of "Y" secretaries who
were sent with soldiers from camps
to the port of embarkation on their
way overseas.

Beginning in November, 1918,
when there were but three trains and
a total of 1,500 men moved, the num-
ber swelled rapidly. In January

Influenza Made Heavy
Inroads on Fur Trappers

Seattle Oct. 31?Because influenza

last spring nearly wiped out tribes
of Eskimo and Indian trappers in

the Arctic regions of Alaska and
Canada, there will be little trapping

it is said, in the Far North, for at

least ten years, says reports receiv-

ed here.
Furs from foxes raised in captiv-

ity on fox farms, will be on the

market in numbers, however, as the
number of fox farms being estab-
lished in Alaska and the Yukon Ter-
ritory is increasing yearly.

Fur buyers will probably find
consolation in the announcement
that sealskin may be reduced in
price during the next ten years.
Year by year the United States
Government's herd of seals on the
Pribilof Islands off Alaska is in-
creasing and the United States
Bureau of Fisheries, which has
charge of the herd, hopes to see the
pfices drop as the number of sealsincreases.

Lift off Corns!
.....

Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone '
costs only a few cents.

J \ v i
77k;. your fingers! You can nit on

any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-
tween the toes, and the hard skin
calluses from bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs
little at any drug store; apply a few
drops upon the corn or callus. In-
stantly it stops hurting, then shortly
you lift that bothersome corn or
callus right off, root and all, with-
out one bit of pain or soreness.
Truly! No humbug!

"Cure Your
Rupture Like

I Cured Mine"

there were 206 trains carrying 113,-
300 men. In March the number of
trains leaped to 618, with 338,800
men aboard. The high-water mark
of the entire homeward movement
was in July, when 877 trains moved
with 43 8,500 men aboard. The ave-
rage mileage was slightly under
1,000 miles per trip.

Since the armistice, the troop

train secretaries have handled a
vast amount of supplies of one sort
or another, all of which has been
given away. A package of gum, a
bar of chocolate, daily papers, post-
cards, writing material, etc., were
given out on every train. On a large
portion of the trains, magazines
not of current date and checker

i and domino games were also a part
I of the secretary's equipment.
! The gum, for instance, reached the
jhuge total of 788 tons for the 2,389,-
| 043 men served on trains since the
jarmistice, while the chocolate given
! away reached the sum of 99 tons
| for these men. ?

Did Sea Captain Cored His Owa
Rupture After Doctors Said

"Operate or Death."

' Bis Remedy and Book Sent Free

Similar service was rendered to
men who comprised units moving
by highway from various camps to
New York for parades, and moving
from New York for parades in Wash-ington.

- Captain Collings sailed the seas for
tnany years; then he sustained a bad
double rupture that soon forced him to
not only remain ashore, but kept him
bedridden for years. He tried doctor
after doctor and truss after truss. No
results! Finally, he was assured that
he must either submit to a dangerous
and abhorrent operation or die. He did
neither I He cured himself instead.

I Middietown |

NEW FIRE TRUCK
EXPECTED SOON

Rescue Hose Company Ma-
chine Was Shipped

Last Monday

The new fire truck purchased for
the Rescue Hose Company by the
borough three months ago, was
shipped Monday and is expected to
arrive the last part of this week. The
truck is a combination chemical
and hose truck, with a 350-gallon
per minute Junior pump, electric
self started and has a 140-gallon
chemical tank. It will pump two
streams between' 100 and 120
pound pressure.

Mrs. Webster Weaver was tender-
ed a masquerade surprise party by
the members of her Sunday school
class of the Methodist Church, of
which Mr. William Lindemuth is
teacher, at the home of Mrs.
Weaver on North Union street, last
evening.

The Sunday school class of the
St. Peter's Lutheran Church and
taught by A. S. Quickel, will hold
its annual Hallowe'en party at the
home of Mrs. Fred Rudolph, North
Union street, to-morrow evening.
The rooms will be decorated for the I
occasion.

*falltirMen and Women. Yon Don't Here
To Be Cat Up. and Yon Don't Have

To Be Tortured By Trusses."
Captain Collings made a study ot

himself, of his condition ?and at last he
was rewarded by the finding of thr
method that so quickly made him a well,
\u25a0trong. vigorous and happy man.
i Anyone cen use the same method)
It's simple, easy, saf and inexpensive,
feverj' ruptured person In the world
should have the Captain ColUngs book,
telling all about how he cured himself
and !how anyone may follow the same
treatment In their own home without
any trouble. The book and medicine are
FREE. They will be sent prepaid tc
any rupture sufferer who will fill out
the below coupon. But send It right

away ? now?before you put down this
paper. i. win i

FREE RUPTURE BOOK AND
REMEDY COC ON

Capt. W. A. Collings (Inc.)
Box 91-D, Watertown, N. Y.
Please send me your FREE Rup-

ture Remedy and Book without
any obligation on my part what-
ever.

Name

Address

The Third Ward Republican Club
held a rally at the office of squire
H. A. Lenhart, West Water street,
last evening.

William Kohr and force of men
have completed laying the hard
wood floor in the Men's Bible Class
room of the Methodist Sunday
School; the ceiling and side walls
have been friscoed by Oliver Henry.
The new chairs are being put in and
the room will be ready for the
Rally Day of the Sunday school to
be held Sunday afternoon, Novem-
ber 9.

Lloyd Newman broke his left col-
lar bone while playing football on
the local fair grounds.

A large plate glass wintlow at
Kruger's jewelry store which was
broken some time ago by burglars,
has been replaced this week.

Funeral services over the remains
of the late Mrs. George Wntrim,
who died at home in Parkersburg,
were held yesterday afternoon at
the grave in the Middietown ceme-
tery.

Mrs. R. C. Ward, of Philadelphia
has been visiting her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Fishel.
for the past few days. She left
for Washington to visit her parents
and from there she will return to
her home.

Miss Catherine Shoop has return-
ed home after spending a few days
at D-owingtown.

Harry Mayer, and daughter, of
Greenville, are visiting relatives in
town, Maytown and Lancaster for
sometime. This is Mr. Mayer's first
visit east for tw'enty-two years.

Miss Sara Davis is spending a
few days in Harrisburg visiting
Mrs. Samuel Beatty of 1214 Derry
street.

Miss Evelyn Berry has returned
from a Philadelphia hospital where
she was receiving treatment.

J. B. Martin, A. S. Etter, David
Hatz and H. J. Wickey have been
authorized to receive donations for
the Roosevelt Memorial. Quite a
number of volunteer subscriptions
have already been received from
school children and other residents.J. G. Warner has returned to his
home in Beruck after working for
several months at the local car
works in interest of the Pittsburgh
Laboratory.

Mrs. J. M. Ackerman entertained
the social circle at her home, Water
and Pine streets, yesterday after-
noon and had as her guest, Mrs.
Sherman Hawthorne, of Harrisburg!

Mrs. Nicholas Nlgro, who was re-
cently married, was given a miscel-
laneous shower at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Net-
man, Wilson street, and received
many beautiftil gifts. Those pres-
ent were: Mrs. A. J. Antrim, Mrs.
Jaejkb Lockard, Mrs. Hiram Houser,
and daughter. Dorothy; Mrs. Fran-
cis Garos, James Yaws, William
Lockard. Mrs. John Hatfield, Mr.
Riley, Mary Riley, Mrs. George
Lockard. Irehe Lockard, RachaelShroy. Mary Lockard, Mr. and Mrs
Stanley Pohovir, Mrs. Cecila Rogers
Mr. Harry Moore, and daughter,
Helen; Mrs. Annie Blough, Mr.
Kresge and daughter, Mildred; Miss
Anna Donovan, Edward Neiman.
Jr., Charles Neiman, Mr. and Mrs!
Nicholas Nlgro, Miss Anne Neimanand Mrs. and Mrs. Charles Neiman.

Says Europe Is Anxious to
Have the Treaty Ratified

New York, Oct. 31.?There ismuch worry in Europe over the de-
lay of the American Senate in rati-fying the Peace Treaty, according
to the Rev. Charles S. Macfarland,
general secretary of the Federal
Council of the Churches of Christ In
America, who lies just returned
from a brief visit in Europe wherebe was a delegate to the meeting of
the International Committee of the
World Alliance for International
Friendship through the Churches,

at The Hague early in October.
The Rev. Dr. Macfarlund states

that it is realized in Kurope that
many serious questions are unsettled
and that they can only be adjusted
permanently by the League of Na-
tions, and that even then much time
will be required before many vexing
problems are removed.

Frussian Divorces
Increase Since Warj

Berlin, Oct. 31. Divorces In j
Prussia have increased notably since i
the war, according to statistics is-
sued by the authorities. On'>y those I

who apply to experienced attorneys

and press for alimony and damages,
ever collect, because financial com-
pensation is not taken up at the di-
vorce trial, and relatively few pur-
sue the matter aftjer the decree has
been granted. Likewise the ali-
mony is subject to taxation.

Sister Asks Court to
Decide Brother Is Dead

! point emphasized in a petition pre-

I sented to Judge Gillan here yester-
day, when counsel for Mrs. Helen

J V. McCleary asked that letters of
j administration in the estate be
granted if the legal presumption
could be sustained. Keefer left here
28 years ago and has been heard

I front only once.

t
MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A Certain Relief for FeverlduMMJ
Constipation, Headache. Stemeck
Troubles, Teething Disorders, anai

Trmio stark P"troy Worms. They Break \u25a0Trade Stark jn2Jhol,-*. MalldrumriatH
Sample mailed FREE/ Address]

?n* Hib.Li.ut.mother gray co- UROV.N.IU

Cliain bersburg, Pa., Oct. 31.
Whether Henry E. Keefer legally
can be considered as dead is the

Third/""^
%il Sale f, Sale Jgf
$ 1*63 Begins Tomorrow Morning 328-30 MARKET ST. Begins Tomorrow Morning

This is indeed a golden rule anniversary sale. Our entire stock of Ladies' Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists, Mil-
linery, Hosiery, Sweaters, Men's and Boys' Clothing, Overcoats, Shoes, Pants, Shirts, Ties, Sweaters, Gloves, Dry
Goods, Notions, Infants' Wear, Underwear and many oth.r articles will be offered in this big sale at a large re-

'

sale of women's and misses'

COATS SUITS DRESSES
Anniversary flCoats of mixed materials of Kcr- Ladies' Suits of Serges, Wool Pop- Ladies' Silk Serge Dresses in all

Anniversary
Sale Price seys, piush trimmed- velours, made ltn, Yclour, French Serges and Sll- shades. Ladies' French Serge, Satin Sale j,rlct .

loose and belted back, plush and vertone. Fancy trimmed. Among ami Taffeta Dresses in most all
fy Q beaver Coatees. these suits are somc beautifully tai- shades. Made up in most all styles. "1 O '

$ 19.93, '14.93 $ i9.9 3 $24.93 $9.93, $14.93
Millinery i Millinery Millinery

( $3.00 Beautifully Trimmed llats Panne and Lyon's Silk Velvet Hats Tarns, all shades, u itli tassels and Anniversary

23c^ d Imm?i<B3 $3.83. 63c
'

WAISTS
s '

WAISTS
' '

WAISTS
'

$2.50 Voile Waists In white, pink Largo assortment of $1.50 House- Georgette. Crepe do Chine and
' and blue; neatly trimmed; all sizes. waists, made of Percales, (dug- Taffeta Waists. Values $5 and $0;

ham and Voiles: aU sizes. embroidery beaded; colors and uli

Men's SUITS and Men's SUITS and Men's SUITS and Ktd^JUUk;
K°~' 988 OVERCOATS OVERCOATS OVERCOATS v~ (BR-

/V n gffijSfrTi&Ms
, , ?

Tliey are made in very best styles, They are the real snap of the sea-

f\ <r> Conservative styles as well as ' worsteds, serges and flannels. You son. Compare them with any 4, I / V ~ ,
snappy models; values $20.00 can't go wrong these; others at $35 and still you will say

Best Apron ' 77 wv ' ' 77r 1 7T~
"

71 '
hams Men s Pants Work Pants Corduroy Pants Zru 3 \u25a0nflL

All latest designs Made good and strong ill dark A dandy work tronser, only . /

Made good and strong Anniversary

.\u25a0J?.., W^kHi "" "82 8 ? / o? f? n """

? JB

m Boys' Suits Boys' Corduroy Pants Boys' Suits
Regular $12.50 value, in the season's tut (Uu . S| Z,.S up to j7) In the new waistline coals, pants

sB*33 || $1.43 | "SSIF"

25c Hose I Shoes For Men, Women, Boys& Girls at Anniversary Sale Prices I
Most all colors LADIES' BROWN CALF SHOES? CHILDREN'S BROWN HIGH SHOES? > '".BCHER SHOES

Blankets.
2 pairs for i Brown clotn top, long vamp, Cuban j Lace shoes, high top, sizes dJO 09 Broad,, comfortable djA QO , Good Size

Anniversary heel, durable because nmilc $7.93 -

8 tQ 11 toe I ASol*Trrle7 ml
0 n

°

11117 CHILDREN'S BLACK KID SHOES MEN'S BLACK CALF SHOES Good- tf* / Q O
JJC LADIES' BROWN AND BLACK SHOES Button; sizes 11 V 6 $2.63 year welt $5 83 *P 1
****

?l'he price makes them <£A GO to i s°'<-'8 wsj.vjs#

doubly desirable at
*

CHILDREN'S CHAMPAGNE KID BUT-
MEN'S BLACK DRESS SHOES Broad

' For growing girls; good enough for toea 54.93
27c Light and any service; Sizes 2ft to ti OO INFANTS' WHITE CHAMPAGNE AND

llovB. rhowv miICBSK buum
Men s Heavy

' .6?
. 7 JfiOd BLACK KID I.EATHEIt SHOES GOVS BROWN BLUCHER SHOES T inedDark Crash V Turn sole- l <tl eo J uat the shoe tor school do Q9

- Jr Bk.
Towelinp- L. to 4 $1.05 wear PO.OO Shirts or Drawers

_ j LADIES' BLACK VICI KID SHOES all s jzes M
Louis heels; snappy $8.73 MEN'S CORDO HAL SHOES the BOYS' BLACK CALF SHOES?Endorsed Anniversary /?

Jll model selection of men who know Q AO b y customers who have had dJO AO ' Sale Price
!,nlc Pri "

how to choose their money's worth....T. f\ Q
I*O MISSES' BROWN LACE SHOES?Nar- M.Y f*03 C rOV toeß made t0 g'Ve lonß $3.43 MEN'S DAItK TAN SHOES Narrow 'a'l 1dU<

very' TAN SHOES?

.fL'Jl T MISSES' GUN METAL SHOES Made LITTLE BOYS' BLACK BLUCHER
well and will give very good dJO BOYS' BROWN SHOES?For d0 QO SHOES?TIic price will suit AO \
service service and satisfactioir. . 4P0.00 every purse j
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